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Bring back the 
band, Jones
Lewis, of course 
THAD JONES and Mel 
Lewis have the best jazz. 
orcht:stra in the world -
bar none I hope there i1 
every chance of seeing them 
back in England as soon Ali 
possible . 

&:- Jau. lovers who have not 

the fantastic Ventures . One 
is fully aware that instru 
mentals do not strike gold 
with the greater majority or 
the record buying public 
but these boys sell albums 
in phenomenal quantities 
all over the world. 

heard them pla)' have 
missed one hell of a sound, 
- GEORGE BENNETT, 
Solihull, WaN.1lcks. 

e LP WINNER 
WITH ALL respect to the 
publicity given to the 
vocals groups, ia it not time 
some light was thrown on 

Statistics prove that the 
Ventures have sold more 
than 20 million of their 
recordings in Japan alone 
and at one time had five 
albums in the American 
charts at one time. 
KEITH GLEESON, London, 
W5. 

ROBERT PATERSON 
presents 

JACQUES LOUSSIER TRIO 
with Pierre Michelot and Christian Garros 

PLAY BACH 
AUTUMN TOUR, 1969 

TUES., OCT. 7th CHATHAM 
aNTULHAU. 

FRI ., OCT. 10th ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
6.15 and t p.ffl. 

SAT., OCT. 11th BOURNEMOUTH 
WINTU: GARDENS 

SUN., OCT. 12th SOUTHEND-ON-SEA 
O.IFfS PAYn.lON 

MON., OCT. 13th PORTSMOUTH 
OUIU>HAU 

TUES., OCT. 14th HORNSEY 
TOWN HAU 

WED., OCT. 15th LIVERPOOL 
PHII.HAIMONtC HALL 

THURS., OCT. 16th SHEFFIELD 
OVAL HALl 

FRI., OCT. 17th MANCHESTER 
RH Tl.ADE HAU 

SAT., OCT. 18th YORK 
UNIVEISITY Of YOll:K 

MON., OCT. 20th BRISTOL 
COLSTON HALL 

TUES ., OCT. 21st BIRMINGHAM 
TOWN HALL 

WED., OCT. 22nd LEICESTER 
OE MONTFO«T HAU 

THURS., OCT. 23rd CROYDON 
F"11R&l.DHAU.5 

FRI., OCT. 24th CAMBRIDGE 
lfGALCINEMA. 

SAT., OCT. 25th SLOUGH 
ADELPHI CNfMA 

SUN., OCT. 26th SUNDERLAND 
EMl'lllf THEATI.E 

MON., OCT. 27th CAERPHILLY 
CARPHIUY RSTIVAL 

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY"S (01 -992 5691) 

BALLS 
BOOKED THROUGH COLLEGE ENTS. 

'kl :J (UI 'AT MAfflHS 
0d 10 IA) JIMM'f Hf:D 
Ot.t 11 tU! ALAN Nt(l 
Ort 1• Ill ,u.nwooD MAC 

DU, ,u1,u, HOWi.iNG WO'-' 
KlfTH HU'S IINIIUSSANa 
MIDYAltK. ANDROMIOA 

No, I (U) CARAVAN 
IDU llACl 

No-. I !Al Al.AN IUDON 
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JOHN lD HOOKH 
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HIAW 
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COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENTS 
Phone GER 4000 NOWI HO IHS/ 6 /7 OH 1001 

CoN•.. Entert.lnmentt c• tie the Nffl• fw 
YOU 

0 1-437 4000 
01 -43 7 1001 
01-734 8555/ 6 / 7 

BLIND FAITH: 'to say Clapton is overshadowed is rubbish ' 

AFTER reading all 
the criticisms of 
Blind Faith I was 
expecting to hear an 
album dominated by 
S t e v i e Winwood. 
But I listened and 
found all the tracks 
w be absorbing, in
teresting and a bril 
liant combined effort. 

BRILLIANT EFFORT 
FROM BLIND FAITH 

To say Clapton is 
ove rshadowed is rub
bish. Ginger Baker is as 
go-od as ever, Stevie 
Winwood is a much 
improved performer and 
Rick Grech is a real 
prospect . - IAN 
CLARKSON, Menston. 
AT A TIME when the 
musical barriers between 
differing forms o f mus ic are 
at last crumbling why is 
there so much bias against 
W est Indian and Jamaican 
music? 

Surely the o nl y answer is 
hypocritical narrow mind
edness. Readers and writers 
of Melody Maker should 
make an effort to Jive and 
let live with this type of 
music. After all everybody 
is entitl ed to t heir own 
taste. - ASHMORE MAC· 
LOUD, London , N14. 

I WA NT to thank you for a 
very good article on Ray 
Charl es (MM September 
13). An artist like that is 
worth publicising; so many 
other magazines have ig• 
nored him in the past few 

k:';:t;;;;~~~k~ti~. WELL, 

EVERYBODY is entitl ed to 
follow and listen to the 
music they apprec iate but 

W rite to MelDdy Maker, 161 Fleet 
Street, E.C.4, You could win your 
favourite album. 

is it not time the BBC woke 
up to their responsibilities 
to encourage not only 
teenyboppers to listen to 
Radio One but those who 
want progressive music as 
we~l? 

Possibly they could find 
time to allocate more than 
a couple of hours a week to 
these listeners. K. 
0' CONNOR, Grantham, 
Lines. 

CREAM's records were a 
gas and Blind Faith's album 
knocks me out but I'd give 
them all away to see 
Clapton back w ith John 
Mayall agai n. - ROBERT 
Baldwin, Heston, Mlddlx . 

WILL WE ever see the day 
when big transfer rees 
come to the pop world? 

For example: " Eric Clap• 
ton bought by the Love 
Affair fo r £150,000." Or 
" Clapton will be flt to play 
on Saturday after having 

the"peut ic treatment on 
sprained wrist." - MUNRO 
TEAL£. Southport. Lanes. 

IF ' ' SHANGRI LA" is a 
typical track from the. 
Kinks "Arthur " album. 
what an album it is going 
to be. This is Ray Davies 
writing at his best -
MICK STANCZEWKKJ, 
London, NS. 

THE LYCEUM's Midnight 
Court reall y was some 
scene, second only to the 
Roundhouse. It's a pity it 
has lo end, let's hope 
someone else comes up 
with something equally 
good. - DAVID LUMB, 
Cleelhorpes, Lines. 

SURELY no list or Ronnie 
Scott's classic jokes can 
omit: "You don't ha ve to 
go home, you just have to 
get out of here." 
ADRIAN LOVE, BBC 
World Sel'Vlce. 

Let's have rock 
and roll classics 

WITH the demise or the EP 
singles costing a" 6d and 
albur:n production now ex
ceedmg lhat of singles 
surely the time has com~ 
for record companies to try 

;;o~ s~h: }~~e s;;t\~~ ~~~~ 
At lantic counterpart th1t 
of harblJ\8er or the LI'. 

W ITH ao many of today's 
leading 1roups featurln& 
rock end roll, could not 
some enterprlalna record 
company produce an album 
of rock and roll clusica i.e. 
Littl e Rich1td, JerTy Lee 
Lewi.I, on similar llnM to 
the Bluec Volume aeries? -
PETER BECKLEY, London, 
SWII. 

The lncreasln1 teleese of 
stereo singles is one- way, 
but quantlly, as well as 
quality ia required to 
combat the ch1Uen1e of the 
bud1et album. 

Surely the Introduction of 
three track 111111•. u 
dem-led br. E111ber :~,tr .(n;i:e:..~ e~ ~~ 

to revive the fortunt::11 of 
the ailing 45. Rally round 
record companies, let's 
have a fair dN.I and save 
the British iiogJe. - S. C. 
COLL INS I Huntin&don. 
Chester. 
TALKmG OF "super· 
groups " and "superstars;· 
what about the legendary 
John Coltrane Quartet -
DAVID JAMES, Abedore, 
Glam. 
ISN'T it time that the great 
American singer Nell Dia
mond had a smash hlt in 

Britain? H•·• afwa,w • • 
Affl.-ica• dlartll bit( 
seems to make Jt oYtt h«r 

Su rely his f1nta.stk ntvt 
record " Sweet Caroll"• 
mull make t he Bntb:h chart.Al 
in a bi1 way? - NEIL 
GROOM, NorUiwk:h. ChakJre. 

THE MONKEES music hu 
become much much Mttu ye1 
now they an: prodoc:in1 tuch 
wonderful records we nnrr 
bear them Come on RCA 
release the new Mor,kee 
mu1ic .90 people w.dl bear 
what they've ~ missin& -
S HARON EMERY. Warriq 
ton, La.ncs. 

The Belfy Hotel 
LICHFIELD ROAD (A.446), WISHAW 

NR. SUTTON COLDFIELD 

SATURDAY, OCT. 4th 

THE BRILLIANT 

RAYMOND 
FROGGATT 

IN CO N CERT WITH THE FULL 
50-PIECE 

JOHNNY PATRICK ORCHESTRA 
(The Voice and Writing of Raymond Frt,ggafl) 

8.30 p.m.-2 a .m. Adm ,uion £1 




